
  

Walk & Ride

Mull Theatre
Tobermory to

The route
Starting at Tobermory’s South 
bay area shops, distillery, 
pubs and restaurants. Visit 
Taigh Solais Marine Visitor 
Centre there are also toilets 
facilities. Follow the scenic 
coastal path to Aros Park. 
Follow the scenic coastal path 
to Aros Park, enjoy a picnic 
and explore the paths around 
the loch.  Then continue 
south to the Mull Theatre. 

A strenuous coastal trek 
with steep sections, steps,
and bridges. Mainly firm 
gravel with some uneven 
surfaces, way marked. strenuous

2 miles /
3.2 km
Allow 
1.5 hrs

Argyll and Bute Council
Outdoor Access Team
Tel:01546 604314

Visit  picturesque 
Tobermory, sample freshly 

caught seafood, browse 
local crafts, and other 
shops, food and drink.

Enjoy the splendid views 
and unique town scape 

Tobermory Bay

Please wait on main road opposite the entrance 
to Mull Theatre 

09.35, 12.15, 14.00, 15.38(Schooldays only), 
15.50 & 18.00

Timetables can be viewed at bus stops or online

or  www. travelinescotland.com

Mull Theatre to Tobermory  

09.04, 09.27, 11.29, 12.54, 13.27, 13.59, 15.31, 
17.29

Mon-Fri (service departs Arle Bridge arriving a 
few minutes after time stated)

Mon-Sat departs Ledaig Car Park, on the south 
side of the harbour, for Craignure

Sat 09.04, 11.29, 12.54 14.02 &17.29

Sat 09.35, 12.15, 14.00, 15.50 and 18.00

www. argyll-bute.gov.uk

Service No. 95/495 - c8 mins travel time.  

Bus Services
Summer months 27 March to 18 October – 
less frequent during winter months

Tobermory to Arle 
(ask to get off at the Mull Theatre) – Service No. 
95/495 - c8 mins travel time 

Mull Theatre Eros Park - 

Tobermory Aquarium and Harbour Building at Tigh Solais
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  Aros Park Aros Park is 
like a fabulous back 

garden for the town of 
Tobermory. Trails wander 

through attractive 
woodland, lush with 
ferns, and there's a 

waterfall to discover, plus 
a play trail for children to 
explore. There are picnic 
tables and public toilets 

beside the loch.

The park has superb 
views too, looking back 
to Tobermory and over 

the Sound of Mull to 
the craggy face of 

Ardnamurchan. On the 
edge of the site, there’s 

a spectacular look-out 
at Alainn View that will 

lift you high into the 
tree tops.

Mull Theatre The Mull 
Theatre is based at 

Druimfin, just outside 
Tobermory and is one of 

Scotland’s leading 
touring theatre 

companies.
Their shows can be seen 

all over Scotland, from 
the smallest village hall 

to city theatres.The Mull Theatre

Taigh Solais, marina and visitor centre

Aros Park
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Where to Go Outdoors 

www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/where-go-outdoors

Argyll's interactive map of paths 
with links to information to help 
you plan your next walk or cycle ride Mull Theatre
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